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APPENDIX D
GROUND RULES FOR KIG COUNTY
ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT COALITION BARGAINING

i.

agree that the Union coaltion is
pares are engaged in coaltion

Authority of the Coaliion. Th~ pares
spng with one voice, and that the
batgainig,'

bargainig rather than coordinated

, to :tt end,

each

of thé\iöns

par to coalition bargaining agree 1htthey wil t) bound by the results of:the
coalition bargaining, and

that

theii' authònty wjll be

limted by the Union

coalition's lead negotiator: Eachriftheuriiónsfur~r agreethat,the County's'
parcipation in coalition bargaiing fufills the County's sttutoryobliglltion
to 'bargai regarding the issues withiri the scop~ of tils coalition bargaiing
while the pares are engage in ths coalition bargaiírigandfor the duration of
any agreement reached. The coalition has agree that for ratification
puroses, the Unions wil condúct a poIedvote with one employee, one vote,
siple majority.
with all votes consolidated and the resut deterIedby a

2. Authority of the County. The paries agree that the Comity is speing with

one vQice, and the pares are engaged in coalition bargaining rather than

coordinated bargainig, The County's intere in coalition bargaining stms
from its effort to maintan a consistent compensation strcture for
administrtive sta across Deparents.
its

The County as a whole, and each of

deparents, wil be bound by any agreement reached in this proce.

3. Status of Contracts. The status of contracts wil not afect a unon's

participation in this pross, nor will it afect the other provisions of ths
agreement. The pares are agreing to reopen all contracts for the purose of
negotiating compensation relatig to the specified adnistrative support

classifications.
4. Scope of Topic. The scope of the dicussions will be to negotiate wage rate

for the classifications at issue. Th pares may agree to address additional
issues in the course of
ths bargaing.
S. Scope of Classifications. Administative Support classifications, including
the following:
Fiscal Specialist 1-4

Adminstrative Specialist 1-4
Customers Servce Specialist 1-4

Technical Information Processing Specialist 1-4
Administrative Offce Assistant
Medical Application Specialist (Health)
Adminstrative Specialist Supervisor (Health)

Admistative Sta Assistat fß~
and any o~~:~:~:a~,1;:~~,: ~~t~~:V~~'::;:~:~dtr duing the
course of negotiations.
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6. Scope of Bargaining Units Included. . The barga;lÚng unts as defied in
Addendum A to ths agrement ar included in tls coaltion bagaing,

7. Negotiation Process.

A. Led Ntgotiators. The lea negotiator for the County wil be th
Manager of Labor Relations or such other negotiator as may be appointed by
the County. The lead negotiator for the Coalition will be the General Counsel
for Teasters Lo i 17 or such other negotiator as may be appoined by the

Coalition. Only the lead negotiator will have the authority to bind the pary
that they represent.

B. Table Composition. Each par will name a fixed set of parcipats in
the negotiation. Others may be permitt to parcipate as subject matter

expert but not as members of each negotiatig team. The unons ag to
name no more than two (2) employee representatives per unon; provided that
Loc17 may appoint four (4) employee representatives. The County agr
to provide relea tie to parcipate in negotiaton provided tht such relea

time doe not interfere with the operations of the County. In such event, the
addres the issue.

pares wil discuss alteratives to

C. Dates. The lead negotiator for each par sba set a complete set of
negotiatig dates beginng in Januar, 2009, an concluding by April 15,
2009.
D. Location. Bargaig sessions will be held at downtown County

facilties.
8. Communication. The expectation is tht the paries will bagain at the table
rather th in the worklace. Prior to issuing Wrtten communcations with

County employees or Union members regarding the substance of thes
negotiations, a pary intending to issue such a communication will provide the

tht coInuncation and will attempt to resolve
any issues regarding the content of the comrunication prior to publication.
other par with prior notice of

The pares retain the right to communicate with their consttuencies in non-

wrtten form. However, consistent with the spirit of this commtment, the
pares wil rest the concept of prior notice outlined in ths paragrph.
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9. Mediation and Fact Finding. If the pares fail to reach agreement, the
pares wil simultaeously (1) request the assistace of an imparal third
par selected by the paries; if the pares canot reach agrement, then the
mediator wil be selected though the Public Employment' Relatons

Commission to mediate the negotiatons; and (2) appoint a neutral fact-fider
purst to the selecon process below. The mediation will be scheduled

ahead of the fact finding heang. The fact-fuder shall be charged to make

non-bindig remmendaons to the pares as to the tem of an agent
regardig wage raes for the classifcations at issue. The fact-fider shl

consider the maket position of th classifications and the ecnomic
cirumtances of the employer in makng his or her recommendations, The
fact-fiding will be

concluded no later than sixty (60) days afer the

conclusion of mediation with the recommendation to each par. The cost of

the fact-finder shall be borne equally by the pares.

a, Selection. The pares will attmpt to mutualy agree on a fact-fider,
Absent such agrement, the pares wil reuest a panel frm the Public

Employment Relatons Commssion and will select a fact finder though

mutual strikig. .

b. Hearing. The heag procedure shall be determed by the fact fider
but shal be conducted faily and expditiously.

c, 'Recommendation. Pnor to issuing a formal recommendation, the fac
finder will meet informally with th pares to inform them of his or her
findings. Therea, the pares will have one week to attmpt to reach an

agreement. If the pares ar unable to reach agrment the fuet fider
shall issue his or her decision,
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10. Return to Individual Bargaining. Afer the issuance of the
recommendation, the parties may reti to .mediation or otherse attempt to

fal :to agr afer the fact fiding

resolvetheagreement. If the pares
process,

the pareswillittu to

the coalition process Will be concluded and

q:bargainig their individual contrcts, The pares understand :that such
and the positions taken in

J:iaïgaing wil begin fresh,
, ' will not he

applicable to tht

bargaiing. '

ths coalition bargaig

Dated,t.his 30tb day ofSeptember,2008~
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